$299,900 - 4675 Cade Court, Colorado Springs
MLS® #2030068

$299,900
4 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 1,585 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Stetson Hills, Colorado Springs, CO

Must see 4bed/3bth property! Vaulted ceilings and newly installed vinyl flooring throughout the main level. Kitchen includes oversized sink, new dishwasher, and views of the open space directly behind the house. Light fixtures have been updated throughout the house. Master bedroom with adjoining master bath shares the upper level with 2 other bedrooms and an additional bathroom. New Carpet - 2019. HOA includes front yard watering and maintenance. Nonconforming bedroom in basement has attached bath and walkout patio.

Built in 1995

Essential Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MLS® #</th>
<th>2030068</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$299,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedrooms</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathrooms</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Baths</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Footage</td>
<td>1,585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acres</td>
<td>0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Built</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Residential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Type</td>
<td>Single Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Active</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Community Information

Address 4675 Cade Court
Subdivision: Stetson Hills
City: Colorado Springs
County: El Paso
State: CO
Zip Code: 80922

Amenities
Utilities: Electricity, Natural Gas
# of Garages: 2
Garages: Garage Door Opener

Interior
Interior Features: 6-Panel Doors, Vaulted Ceilings
Appliances: Dishwasher, Disposal, Dryer, Microwave Oven, Range Oven (Gas/Elec), Refrigerator, Washer
Has Basement: Yes
# of Stories: 4
Stories: 4-Levels

Exterior
Exterior Masonite Type
Lot Description: Backs to Open Space (OS), Cul-de-sac
Roof: Composite Shingle
Construction: Existing Home
Foundation: Partial Basement

School Information
District: 49-Falcon
Elementary: Stetson
Middle: Skyview
High: SandCreek

Additional Information
HOA Fees: 60.00
HOA Fees Freq.: Monthly

Listing Details
Listing Office: 00005009-The Cutting Edge
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